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CHAPTER. 173 

BURLlNGTOlf 8WIIfE . 

. AN ACT to prevent..lwlnlrom mooing at lar,e ia tbe CIty of Burliogton. 

SECTION 1. .& it MaCed by th6 GtmM'flJ .A8MmlJly of th6 Bestraia ni •• 

&ate of IO'tCa, That it shall be unlawful from and after the 
first of March next, for the owner or owners, possessor or 
possessors of any hogs, shoats or pigs, to permit such hogs, 
shoats and pigs to run at large within the corporate limits 
of the city of Burlington, and any person or persons being 
the owner or possessor of' any swine aforesaid, and permit. 
ting them to run at large, contrary to this act, shall be lia-
ble to a fine of five dollars for each violation of this act, to Pint., 

be collectea before the mayor or any justice of the peace in 
said city, as any action for debt, with costs of suit; and 
such fine shall be paid to the person maJdllg complaint. 

SEO. 2. This act to take effect from and after its publi. 
cation in the Iowa State Gazette, and Hawkeye and Tele
graph, without expense to the State. 

Approved January 28, 1857. 

CHAPTER 174. 

BRIDGE. 

AI ACT WI authorize the BurliDstoD aDd Kisaouri Biver Rallroad CompulY te 
COIIItroct a hridge acrotl the Hilaialippi riv¥, at Burliogtoa. 

SEOTIOIT' 1. .& it ~ 1Jy th8 OMlnY11, .A,,~ of the Authorbld. 

State of IO'I.IXS,. That the Burlington and Missouri River 
1ilaUroad Company, a oorporation existing nD.der and by 
virtue of the laws of this State, be, and is hereby author
ized and empowered to build, maintain and Ole a Railroad 
bri~e over the Mississipi river, or that portion within the 
jurisdiction of the State of Iowa, at or near Burlington, in 
such manner as shall not materially obstruct or interfere NavlptloD. 

With thelree navigation of said river, and to connect, by 
railrMd er etherwi .. , Incb bridae with any railroad ill \h. 
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